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subject of barter. In one case the na"First They could not collect their It should b explained that Tennessee

counts; ' V-- 5 '" f ' "i has several ctagreesioaal districts rep tional committeeman accepting ie for
helping out on his expenses in WashALLEGED SALE OFBOUND TO MPROVE "second Tha hanks could not extena

them credit: .' .
1 - ington, and promising in the same letter

to make the appointment desired, whileThird Prices have . been lamps-- :.

"Now. : however, conversion of the

resented : by Republicans and ' several
others by Democrats. Under the new
postofflce "examination rules," the Re-
publican congressmen make the selec-
tions within their districts, but la the
Democratic districts the national com

la the other case 110 collected for the
campaign "deficit" was returned, withwheat crop into .money Is relieving col
the explanation that an office could notlection of accounts and extension ox
be delivered. - - V -credit conditions. I think It la a fact mitteeman is the ."referee.' That isthat now lumber Is staple. Prices are

POSTOFFICE JOBS

TOPIC OF INQUIRY

REVIVAL CERTAIN.

SAYS C S KEITH
where Overall comes In, Cheap Hill. it
appears, being in a Democratic congresnot recedlnr. I think retail yards are Oregon's Tungstein zgoing to replenish .their" stocks within sional district. . . .

'IS ATTACKEDthe next five or seven months.
'FCTUBB LOOKS BRIGHT ; ; All Wear Josepn:.This sort of thing is made possible by

the "reform" la the civil service exi "We axe 1st the turn in the lumber In
dustry. . " .'. -

amination for postofflce appointmentsWashington... Sept. , 7. (WASHING' Revival of fhs lumber industry and Manganese Scarce
Washington. Sept. - 7. (WASHING

inaugurated by Postmaster General
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.) Hays. Under Wilson the appointmentconsequent nsw prosperity for the North-

west U prsctlcslly uturtd for the Season of the man highest in. the examinationof In the opinion of Charles 8.

"We rarely get an order today that is
not followed within 24 hours by a wire
urging.. to ship- - immediately. 'This
simply confirms conditions of yards as
reported by salesmen of various compa-
nies. I think we will soon see a better
volume of lumber business at better

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)was - required, unless some glaring reaKtth, president of the Central Coal St
Descriptive bulletins have been Issuedson for rejection appeared that was not

disclosed by the examination. Under the

Senator McKellar of Tennessee is asking
for an investigation of the alleged sale
of appointments for rural carriers and
other small postofflce appointments in
that state by the Republican state ma-
chine. ' .

Coke Company of Kansas Cur.
Keith recently, purchased tha control by the geological survey dealing with

tungsten deposits in the United Statesnew administration the congressman or
ling Interest of stock In the vast Koelee national committeeman makes a political and manganese In the Pacific Northwest,prices; and that 1922 will be a prosper

ous year for the lumber industry."timber tract In Columbia, CUtsop, Tilla choice, as an invariable rule, among the Montana and Idaho. The only tungsten
mook and Washington counties, and la three hisrhest eligible.He read letters showing: that a friend deposit known in Oregon, it is stated, la

in rugged country 18 miles south ot
Keith is considered by other lumber-

men to be on of the best analysts.
as the lumber industry is concerned,

Another peculiar thing developed outactively planning; a development program
for his timber district because of the of the Tennessee revelations. The lie

of the national conuxmteman, John W.
Overall, wrote letters saying that he had
suggested to Overall that it "would be

Joseph, and was discovered by Espetpromise of rood business. in this country. publican national committee has been
sending1 out letters appealing for con S. Larsen of the geological survey.

The optimistic statement of this new
flrure In tha lumber industry of the No large marketable bodies or mangm

nese have been found in Oregon, It isMorthwest was made at a recent meet- - Old Time Giants to
: t

tributions to make up the deficit in the
national campaign funds. Some of these
letters went Into Tennessee, and one

nice for his friends for him to be in
Washington looking after s fellows he
had- - indorsed and was going- to Indorse,
and I suggest we should chip in and
nay his expenses," adding that 'it will

said, but in the event of war the state
may be the source of considerable high
grade concentrate. The total producC. B. Quinn. an applicant for the Mem

phis postofflce, helped in the collection.be good "money spent, and if you feel tion so far has been less than 1000 tons,
half of which came from Pleasant valD05ATIOIC BETURSED

Play Game for Matty
New York, Sept 7. I. N.' S.) Meijir

bers of the old-ti- Giants will play a

able to kick izvsay J10, ao so.
SOME "KICK iy An express messenger named Bond ley. Baker county. In 1917, and most of

Thereupon Dudley J. Shivers, chairman the remainder from the Lake Creek dis
of a county committee, who received a trict in Jackson county in 1918.

Harmon, who wanted to be prohibition
enforcement officer, gave $10 for the
party's good, but this was later returned
by Quinn. HcKellar read a letter from

letter like this, "kicked in," and along
with the contribution asked Overall

Ins; of members of the West Coast Lum- -'

bermen's association. Keith's statement
is now being discussed by all lumber
operators.
TARDS ARE SHORT

"Retail lumber yards if the United
States are short 4.500,000,000 feet of lum-
ber, compared with their normal stock."
said Keith. "This would average a short- -'

see la each retail yard throughout the
country of' 150,000 feet.

"Replenishment of the stock of these
retail lumbermen to a normal total would

' absorb about 70 per cent of tha mill hold-
ings In the United States.

--Retail yards have not been buying
for three reasons :

game of limited innings and the Giants
snd Braves will hook ud In an exhibition
on September 30 in a testimonial game

COMrAXT SUES EMPLOYEQuinn to Harmon saying:about the appointment of a rural carrier A. C. Petri, who was employed by thefor the Cheap Hilt (Tenn.) postofflce. flashdeans andpolishes aluminum like a"I am returning the $10 you gave me
for the deficit I collected for the national Henry D.. Davis Lumber company to banfor Christy Matthewson, who is still fight-

ing for his life against tuberculosis at die the company's lumber in Chicago,committee and which you so kindly gave
me. I cannot support you, for reasons

Overall replied with thanks and said,
according to the letter read by Mc-Kell-

that whenever . the .Cheap Hill
appointment was referred ' to him he

Saranao Lake, N. Y. Such players ai
McGraw, Dahlen, Kusle, Gilbert, Bow

damaged the company to the extent of
$10,000 by not properly performing his
work, it is alleged in a complaint filed

best known to us both."
erman, Donlin and Bresnahan are being would appoint "any one of the eligible The inference drawn, by McKellar was

that federal offices are being made the in circuit court.counted on for the veterans' lineup. that you may desire." It's a. great temptation to
let dirty pots and pans stand
in the sink till morning ;

.

you're usually tired after
cooking anyway but there's
no need to if you use S.O.S.

This wonderful cleanser cleans
and polishes aluminum ware

no matter how dirty, greasy
or burned almost as easily
.as wiping it off. .

3pr only Aluminum

Originally S. O. S. was made
and sold just for cleaning and
polishing aluminum, but
housewives everywhere found
it equally good for agate ware,

iron, tin, copper, nickel and
brass, drainboard or spotty
linoleum. It's so simple to use,
too. No dirt, no fuss and no
waste. Just a handy little pad
used like a cake of soap until
it wears completely away.

S.O.S. is not a liquid or a
powder but is made of finely-spu- n

metal saturated with
soaps and oils and pressed in-

to convenient handy pads
six to a package.

S.O.S. Is Guaranteed

Ask your grocer about
' S.O.S. today and buy a pack-ag- e

on his recommendation,
j YouH find it a wonderful help
in the kitchen, better than we
represent it. However, should
you be dissatisfied with S.O.S.,
your grocer will refund your
money at once.

Six handy
I

dutiable
inpads Start today with S. O. S.

V "
. '.

S.O.S. MANUFACTURING CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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your housework will be simplified and
- w
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lightened if you use California Citrus
Washing Powder for every soap need.

Citrus is a unique product finely powdered for youf convenience and economy in
using. It is purt and mild yet achieves many results no other soap can give.

And Citrus cleans .thoroughly, easily, most of the things some people think of as

belonging to the domain of cleansers which depend on gritty, drain-stoppi- ng ingredients
for their effectiveness. Porcelain, tiling, linoleum, painted wood-wo- rk Citrus cleans
them all with the least of effort on your part.

- Perhaps it has. never occurred to you to extend the sphere of useful-

ness Citrus has occupied in your scheme of things. But, now that it is

Way
The keen minds of the business world are con

suggested, surely you will give Citrus the opportunity of proving to you
its capable all 'round usefulness, will you not? ,

Citrus Contains Products tftht Lemon and Ofivt

IdtaJjfr tht Wushing Machine

CTTKUS SOAP COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO
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stantly looking for better and more efficient
ways of handling trade. In all the channels be- - --

tween supply and demand, between producer
and consumer, there is alway? the effort to give

"service quicker, better and cheaper.
j ,

In this struggle for commercial supremacy
success comes to the man who makes the best
use of his resources. Try the Long Distance way!
It eliminates time, it saves expense, it gets re-

sults.-' It has become the recognized efficient --

way of securing prompt and satisfactory results
in the business world.

"

Ask for Pacific Long Distance or dial 211
from Automatic telephones.

c

Warning
Powder:IV -.

Tor Xsokgr L iomits asf The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph! Go.'Rgmember the LEMON
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